Fall is just around the corner! It's an exciting time at Columbus Speech & Hearing Center, our fall groups are starting, our Autism Diagnostic Clinic is up and running, and we have some new faces around the Speech Department!

To find out more visit us on Facebook >

Article of the Month: Sports Galore

Do you have a busy little one at home with tons of energy? It can be challenging to keep their interest. For those busy ones, sports and physical activities are usually of high interest. Here are some ideas for working on articulation/language/literacy skills at home that involve sports. Click here to read the full article >

Staff Spotlight

Susan Dabo, M.A, CCC-SLP

Susan has been working as a Speech-Language Pathologist for 13 years. She absolutely loves working with
Welcome our new Speech Department staff!

We are excited to announce that we have two new speech staff: **Theresa Fisher** joins us from LeBonheur Children's Hospital in Memphis. **Sam Secrist** will be starting Aug. 21st. She received her Master's degree from University of Cincinnati.

Current Openings for Autism Diagnostic Clinic!

We are thrilled to have our Autism Diagnostic Clinic up and running! Please call today to schedule at 614-263-5151. [For more info](#)

Upcoming Events

Fluttering Families Events

Fluttering Families is hosting two great upcoming events!

Grandparent's Day Brunch on Sunday, September 10th. [For more info](#)

Power of Acceptance and Positivity with Chris Ulmer on Sunday, August 27th. [For more info, and for tickets](#)
2nd Annual Speakeasy

Columbus Speech & Hearing Center's 2nd annual Speakeasy will be held on September 7, 2017 at Strongwater Food and Spirits. For more info and to purchase tickets [check out our event page](#).

---

**Fall Groups**

We are starting to schedule for our fall speech group programs. Fall groups will be starting the week of August 28th. Please call 614-263-5151 regarding availability.

[For more info](#)

---

**Community Speech and Hearing Screenings**

We currently have Fall/Winter openings for community speech and hearing screenings. Preschool program directors please call Pam France, M.S. CCC-SLP to schedule at 614-263-5151.

---

**Last month at the Center**

**10th Annual Golf Fundraiser**

On July 10th CSHC had its 10th annual Golf fundraiser at Columbus Country Club!

---

**CSHC attends Schools Connect 2017**

Katie Spreen, M.A. CCC-SLP, Assistant Director of Speech, attended Schools Connect 2017 in New Orleans July 5th-7th. We are excited for her to share about her new found knowledge with our speech staff.
August Chatterboxes

Join us for a Chatterbox! Chatterboxes are opportunities for parents to talk to professionals about their child’s speech-language development.

Our Chatterboxes are conveniently located all over Columbus at libraries, play cafés, recreation centers, and even COSI and the Zoo! Click below to see what time and place could work for you and your family.

Click here for the Chatterbox Calendar >
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